
NEWPTF
October 6, 2023

Jean Weidner Theater (UWGB)
9:00am

1. A Call to order was made at 9:04am

2. A motion to approve the September minutes: Abby (1st) Karen (2nd)

3. Vice President’s Report:
*The next meeting will be at:
New Hope Presbyterian Church
2401 Deckner Ave
Green Bay, WI 54302

*Please sign up to bring a dish. So far we have:
Karen: main dish
Abby: fruit salad
Rachel: Danish
Heidi Lueck: egg bake
Heidi Koeberl: TBD
Rebecca Proefrock: TBD
Kay Busse: TBD

*Enter under the large canopy (East: the back/across from Studio Arts) side of the
Weidner to locate the Jean Weidner Theater on campus. *The Main Entrance of the
Weidner is locked.

4.) Treasurer’s Report:
*This was emailed earlier in the week. Thank you Kay!
*A final directory has been attached with this e-mail. You are still welcome to join! Please let
Kay know. We would love to have everyone back this year!

5.) Committee Reports: please see Maggies attachment

*TLC: Please let Annie know if you would like to be kept in our thoughts and prayers. (Tender
loving care) is for us to support you when you need extra love!

*Teacher Referrals: Please let Annie know if you would like to be on the referral list for studio
openings. The list will be refreshed this year so please update her on your current openings if
needed. Thank you!



7.) Old Business:
None

8.) New Business:
Heidi K. will call and try to recruit more members. Thanks Heidi!
*Table a discussion about having the Weidner more accessible for meetings. It is difficult at
times to get into locked doors, hard for new teachers to find the location.

9.) Announcements:
To find Festival information on the website, do the following:
www.newptf.org
(Menu or 3 dots in the upper corner)
Member Information
Annual Festivals
Subline: Repertoire List

10.) Adjournment at 9:28am

Dr. Joao Paulo Casarotti had a very informative and fantastic lecture that followed. Thank you to
Michael for setting that up! Links were shared on Friday regarding his lectures.

All those in attendance today: Michael Rector, Heidi Koeberl, Abby Cosner, Kay Busse, Rachel
Yanke, Karen Cape, Heidi Lueck, Rebecca Proefrock,

See you in December, Have a wonderful week!

Submitted Sincerely,

NEWPTF Secretary
Rachel Yanke

http://www.newptf.org

